
Thisyearwecommemoratethe200thanniversaryofthebirthofFr.MarkianShashkevych
(1811-1843). Inhisbrief lifeFr.Shashkevychmanagedtolaythefoundationandtoplant the
seed for the rebirth, revival, and furtherdevelopmentofUkrainiannational identity inWest-
ernUkraineand theuseof theUkrainianvernacular inwriting.More importantly,headvo-
cated the use of theUkrainian language, rather than the commonly practiced use Polish or
German,whendeliveringsermonsinEasternRitechurches.WhatTarasShevchenkodidfor
Ukrainianthought intheUkrainianareaunder tsarist (Russian)control,Shashkevychdidfor
theUkrainians in theWesternareas.

Fr. Shashkevych had to face many stumbling blocks, not only from the officialAus-
trian/Polish authorities, but also frommanymore of his own brethrenwho did notwant to
disturb the status quo; this included even somemembers of theChurch hierarchy. He did,

however, have two faithful friends who supported
him –Yakiv Holovatsky and IvanVahylevych. In
history, the three became known as theGalician
Triad.
TheTriadcompiledabookof literarywritings in

the vernacular Ukrainian, the first of this kind, of
which the first version the censors in Lviv did not
give their permission for printing. Finally, the same
workwas taken toBudapest and in1837one thou-
sand copieswere published under the title,Rusalka
Dnistrova.Twohundredcopiesweredistributedand
the restwere sent to Lviv, and there the police con-
fiscatedallofthe800copiesanddidnotreleasethem
fordistribution.RusalkaDnistrovabecame theher-
ald, the forerunner for the further development of
Ukrainian literature in thevernacular.

FatherMarkianShashkevychdied in extreme
poverty, ill with tuberculosis
which resulted in his going

blindanddeaf,but to theendhecontinued toworkfor the realizationof
hisideas.Hewasburiedinthelittlevillagewherehehadbeenpastor.But
onthefiftiethanniversaryofhisdeath,whentheGalicianUkrainianSo-
ciety finally realized the importance and immortal services of Father
Markian’s work -- through the efforts of the Enlightenment Society --
his earthly remains were transferred in 1893 to the Lychakiv National
Cemetery in Lviv. In 1906 through the efforts of the aforementioned
Societyamonumentwasplacedonhisgravesiteat thecostof2590cro-
nen.As towho the sculptorwas– there isnomention.
FatherMarkianShashkevychwasborninthevillageofPidlyssia.The

inhabitantsofthisvillagealsowantedtocommemoratehim.So,in1911
on the highest peak in the area knownas theBrightHill, they erected a
metalcross. Justas theShevchenkomonumentinKanivwaserectedto
payhomagetothatgreatpoetandbeaconstantreminderofhisworkand
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ideas, so too the metal cross on the Bright Hill in
Pidlyssiawas tobethebeaconforWesternUkrainians.
BishopConstantineBohachevsky tried to instill de-

votiontoFatherShashkevychamongtheUkrainianim-
migrants inAmerica. Hewanted to instill in them the
importanceof thepreservationof theirUkrainianiden-
tityandculture.For this reasonhefoundedtheUkrain-
ianMuseumandLibraryinStamfordwhichhewanted
tofillwithartifactsreflectingUkrainianculture,history,
etc. In the1930sheplacedanorderwith the thennoted
Ukrainian sculptor Serhii Lytvynenko in Lviv to pro-
duce a miniature replica of the gravestone of Father
Markian Shashkevyche and the metal cross on the
BrightHillofPidlyssia.Bothitemswenowhaveinour
Museumcollection.

Apparently in the 1930s there was an effort by
Ukrainian-Americans to produce a bust of Father
ShashkevychbyArchipenko. In our archiveswehave
a collections list and a letter fromMyronSurmach to this effect.What happened to this ef-
fort is notknown,but thebust ofFatherShashkevychbyArchipenkodidnotmaterialize.
In1943theBasilianFathersinNewYorkorganized aconcert commemoratingthe100th

anniversary of the death of Father Shashkevych. For these ceremonies an Italian sculptor
producedabustofShashkevychwhichwaslaterdonatedtoourMuseum.Onthisoccasion
theyalsopublished a commemorativebook which included valuable and interestingma-
terials pertinent to thisday.
FatherShashkevychwroteunder thepennameofRuslan. In the followingexcerptofhis

Ruslan’sPsalmwecan learnmuchmoreabouthim:

OurMuseumisindeedafortunaterecipientoftherichUkrainianlegacyofFa-
therMarkianShashkevych!

EExxpplloorree  aanndd  EExxppeerriieennccee  OOuurr  PPaassttEExxpplloorree  aanndd  EExxppeerriieennccee  OOuurr  PPaasstt

The bust of Fr. Shashkevych commissioned by the Basilian
Fathers in 1943 for the 100th anniversary of his death.

Stone on Fr.  Markian's grave at the
Lychakiv Cemetery in Lviv.

…Because hope did not flee from my heart – because Who if not God?
You may frighten my fate away, and chase away happiness,
The days will become sorrowful and my world will collapse,
My world will become desolate and will become my enemy,
Happiness will languish and weeping will ensue,
Sorrow in the morning and  grief in the evening,
The night will be sleepless  but distress will come in the daytime,
You may tear out my eyes and my soul, but you will not tear out
My grace nor my faith, you will not tear away my love,
Nor my faith – because my heart is Ukrainian and my faith is Ukrainian.
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